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Abstract

The research aims were to observe the effect of carcass aging on a different time to pork organoleptic quality of Bali pig. It used Completely Randomized Design with 4 treatments i.e. P0 = hot carcass without aging, P1 = carcass aging for 1 day, P2 = hot carcass aging for 2 days, P3 = carcass aging for 3 days. Pork samples for the organoleptic quality test were taken from part of longissimus dorsi (LD). Data obtained were analyzed with none parametric test of Hedonic (Kruskal & Wallis, 1952). Variables observed were colour, aromatic, texture, taste, tenderness and overall acceptance. The research results showed that the best panel preference level to the pork colour was on the pork aging for 1 day (P1), then its decreased on day 2 and 3. Preference level of the panel to aromatic, taste, and tenderness of the pork aging for 1 to 3 days were increased significantly. The panel preference level to the pork texture aging for 1 to 3 days was not significant. Overall, the acceptance level of the pork aging for 1 day have the highest score. From data mentioned above could be concluded that the best organoleptic quality was the pork aging for 1 day.
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1. Introduction

Meat is the definition as all animal tissue and products of all the tissues that can be eaten and no causes health disturbance for it consumers (Soeparno, 2005). Generally, animal protein needs are obtained from beef, goat meat, pork, poultry meat, and fish. One of many chosen is the pork due to its high nutritive value to consume (Antara et al., 2008). In general, the area used for developing pig in Bali are places where Hindu society stay. One of the pig type developed in Bali is a local pig (Bali pig). It is a genuine pig of Indonesia as a source of pork in it. So that, the development of pig livestock has a good prospect. The increasing of income per capita in Bali, some of its population increase and their consciousness to consume animal protein is increased too causes it needs an increase.

Based on research of Suandana (2016) that the pork of Bali pig is stiffer than Landrace or the pork of Bali pig is less tender than the Landrace. So that, it needs to do some efforts to increase its tenderness quality, for example, to implement technical aging of meat after slaughter. Aging is fresh meat handle after slaughter with hang method or keeps it a certain time on the temperature above the frizzling point of meat (-1.5°C). During aging, activities enzyme occurred to disrupt meat tissues. Miwada et al., (2018), the meat becomes more able to bind water, more tenderness, and a stronger flavour.

In Bali, aging on the carcass of the pig is not common to implement at markets or animals slaughterhouses. Generally, the pork in Bali is consumed in fresh condition or before aging. Data about the effects of aging on organoleptic of pork is not much. Therefore, this opportunity is used to do research to increase the organoleptic quality of pork of Bali pig with the implementation of technical aging before consumed.

2. Materials and Methods

Location and Length of the Research

Slaughter of Bali pig to obtain carcass of suckling pig was conducted at traditional animals slaughterhouse at Buduk, Mengwi area. Aging was conducted in an aging room of Aroma Duta Rasa Ltd., and the Physical quality test was conducted in the Laboratory of Animal Products Technology and Microbiology, Faculty of Animal Science, Universitas Udayana, Denpasar. Length of the research was about 6 months from preparation to the end of it.

Research Materials

The research materials used were Bali pig on the age of about 3 months and body weight about 25 kg, and it is used very often for suckling pig. The pigs were reared with the extensive system and fed what available around them by farmers. The pigs were slaughtered at the traditional animal’s slaughterhouse. Afterword, their carcass were treated with an aging process where they hung through Achilles tendon in the aging room on the temperature 0°C. Pork samples, Longissimus dorsi (LD), was used for the organoleptic quality test.

Research Design

The research design used was Completely Randomized Design with 4 treatments aging lengthen and each treatment consisted of 4 replicates of carcasses. Aginglenhten treatment which would be applied on the
research was carcass control (fresh)/no aging (P1), while others with 1, 2, and 3 days aging. Overall treatment namely treatment 1 (Control), treatment 2 (1-day aging), treatment 3 (2 days aging), and treatment 4 (3 days aging). Pork organoleptic quality test was conducted to colour, aromatic, texture, tenderness and overall acceptance with used Larmond (1977) method (in Sudibyo et al., 1991). Fried pork with certain codes was offered to 20 panels to give a score based on the eye test. Score 1 = doesn’t like it very much, 2 = doesn’t like it, 3 = ordinary food, 4 = like it, 5 = like it very much.

Statistical Analysis
The research data was analyzed with none parametric analysis with Hedonik’s test (Kruskal Wallis in Alois, 1987).

3. Results and Discussions
3.1 Result

Based on comparative analysis with used none parametric pork of Bali pig aging on different time showed that the preference level of the panels to the pork colour was a significant difference (P < 0.05). P1 (1-day aging) was the best favorite pork colour for the panel preference, then it decreased on day 2 and 3. The panel preference level to the pork aromatic was a significant difference (P < 0.05). The preference level of the panel to aromatic aging pork for 1 day up to 3 days was increased trendily.

Table 2
Effect of aging length of the carcass to pork organoleptic quality on different time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>P0</th>
<th>P1</th>
<th>P2</th>
<th>P3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.4b</td>
<td>4.46c</td>
<td>2.87ab</td>
<td>2.6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromatic</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.27a</td>
<td>3.6a</td>
<td>3.87b</td>
<td>3.93b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.67a</td>
<td>3.60a</td>
<td>3.65a</td>
<td>3.53a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.47a</td>
<td>4.13b</td>
<td>4.20b</td>
<td>4.33b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenderness</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.87a</td>
<td>3.80b</td>
<td>4.27b</td>
<td>4.33b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall acceptance</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.93b</td>
<td>4.13b</td>
<td>3.07b</td>
<td>3.47a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- P0 = Pig carcass without aging
- P1 = Pig carcass aging for 1 day
- P2 = Pig carcass aging for 2 day
- P3 = Pig carcass aging for 3 day

Preference level of the panel to pork texture was no significant (P < 0.05). Preference level of the panel to the pork texture aging for 1 to 3 days was not significant. Preference level of the panel to pork taste aging was a significant difference (P < 0.05). Preference level of the panel to pork taste aging for 1 to 3 days increased trendily. Preference level of the panel to pork tenderness was a significant difference (P < 0.05). Preference level of the panel to pork aging for 1 to 3 days increased trendily. Preference level of the panel to the overall acceptance of the pork was a significant difference (P < 0.05). Preference level of the panel to the overall acceptance of the pork aging for 1 day have the highest score.

3.2 Discussion

The best preference of panel to the pork colour was the aging for 1 day (P!), then it decreased on day 2 and 3. Colour decreased on those days where the colour becomes dark red toward brown due to a long time of aging. This would increase pH of the pork and it affects to the pork colour, it is no more bright and it may dark. Colour of cut fresh pork is red, namely myoglobin. Presentation of O2 around it caused the pork to become red
Bright due to oxygenation of myoglobin to be oxymyoglobin. Oxygen entered into tissues to facilitate biochemistry reaction in it. On long-term aging, the oxygen is getting less. Low oxygen concentration (1-2%) caused oxidation of Fe$^{2+}$ to be Fe$^{3+}$ and bind with water to form brown metmyoglobin. It is supported by Lawrie (2003) that water associated with protein caused oxidation of myoglobin, so the colour of the pork is dark.

Preference of panel level to the pork aromatic aging for 1 to 3 days trend to increase. Aging could increase the pork palatability due to specific aromatic or flavour of the pork. According to Lawrie (2003) that break down of protein and fat during aging have a donation in taste and flavour with formed of hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, acetaldehyde, acetone, and diacetyl. During aging, glycolysis process occurred and on pH5.5 proteolytic enzyme activity (cathepsin) degraded sarcolemma membrane and myofibril caused the pork to become tender. Beside that proteolytic enzyme (cathepsin on pH5.5 could make wider meat structure, so its water holding capacity is increased (Forrest et al., 1975). Panel preference level to the pork texture aging for 1 to 3 days was no significant difference. Panel preference level to pork tastes aging for 1 to 3 days trend to increase. The presentation of different aromatic and taste showed that the longer the aging, the more capable to increase aromatic and taste of the pork of Bali pig. Aging could increase the palatability of meat due to specific aromatic or flavour. According to Lawrie (2003), protein and fat frictions during aging have donation on taste and flavour with formed hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, acetaldehyde, acetone, and diacetyl. This was supported by Soeparno who said that taste and aromatic of cooking meat is much affected by the length of keeping time and condition and aging after slaughter.

Panel preference level to the tenderness of the pork aging for 1 to 3 days trend to increase. The pork would change become tender if it aging ordinarily because during aging changes occur in intracellular and extracellular protein. This autolysis process produced meat tenderer, watery and better flavour (Lawrie, 2003). Research result of Roswita Sunarlim, R and H. Setiyanto (2001) reported that aging could increase mutton tenderness significantly on temperature aging room 4°C for 12 hours in 1 week compared to fresh meat (without aging). During aging, glycolysis occurs, on pH 5.5 proteolytic enzyme (cathepsin) degraded sarcolemma membrane and myofibril caused tender meat. Panel preference level to the overall acceptance of aging pork for 1 day has the highest score. Acceptance value was part of sensory parametric meat for consumer’s preference level to all character of meat sensory. The end evaluation of meat acceptance was based on overall consumer’s acceptance value and this was used by panels to make a decision which one of meat is the most preferred by themselves. Satisfaction of meat consumers depends on physiological and sensory responses each of them. Although its aromatic, taste and tenderness trend increased significantly on aging day 2 and 3, the panels choose the pork aging on day 1. This was due to the brightest colour of the pork occurred on day 1 aging. Respondents tend to choose the colour of meat as the first decision because it can be seen visually.

4. Conclusion

From the research results, it could be concluded that the best pork organoleptic quality on Bali pig was 1-day aging.
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